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ABSTRACT
Diseases of alfalfa are largely controlled through genetic and cultural means. Disease-free seed
and disease-resistant cultivars offer the first line of defense. Growers should carefully consider
the growing conditions of their production area together with the common disease, nematode.
and insect pests known to occur. Many cultivars may be suited for any single location,
depending on the specific objectives of the grower .
The most important cultural control measures revolve around water management. Land leveling.
planting method, and timing and length of irrigation fonn the core of cultural disease
management practices. Pathogen spread can be prevented by cutting newer, disease-tree stands
before entering older, diseased stands and disinfesting equipment between fields, Reuse ot'
irrigation water can spread diseases and nematodes from field to field and should be avoided
when the threat of pathogen spread exists. Depending on the disease or nematode in question,
crop rotation (2-3 years) to nonhost crops ma:' be effective in reducing pathogen levels.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1932, Weimer and Madson wrote "Only in recent years have the diseases of alfalfa become
sufficiently destructive to attract the interest of the grower (Weimer & Madson, 1932)." Today
fungi. bacteria, viruses, and nematodes cause more than 40 recognized diseases on alfalfa
(Stuteville & Erwin, 1990)(Table 1). Diseases playa major role in limiting the production of
alfalfa worldwide. According to a 1972 estimate. one-fourth of the U.S. alfalfa hay crop and
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one-tenth of the seedcrop are lost annually to diseaseamounting to nearly $400 million
(Graham, et al. 1972). However, the view of alfalfa as a low value-per-acrecrop has limited
researchon diseaseepidemiology and crop-loss assessment.Consequently, the development of
sophisticated diseasemanagementsystemshas not occurred.
There are few control measuresthat can be implemented once a diseaseepidemic is underway.
Therefore, the primary diseasemanagementstrategiesare preventative in nature. These include
growing disease-resistantcultivars, and use of cultural practices that favor vigorous growth and
reduce opportunities for the increaseof inoculum (Leath, et al. 1988).

SELECTING THE PROPER V ARIETY
One of the keys to successful alfalfa production is the selection of the proper variety .Below are
a few suggestionsfor selecting alfalfa varieties
.Use certified seedto ensurethe integrity of the variety
.Select a variety with the proper domlancy for your area
.Find out what varieties are perfomling well in your area
.Find out what the major disease,insect, and nematodepestsare in your area
Stay abreastof what varieties are available and what they offer in relation to the conditions in
your area. As conditions change, your criteria for selecting a variety should also change.

MAJOR DISEASES
Most diseasesreported on alfalfa are of minor significance in any particular location. However,
there are several diseasesthat have the potential to severely limit production in most locations.
Those diseasesof greatest importance to the western U.S. are listed below, along with genetic
and cultural control measures.
Anthracnose: This disease occurs on lower stems in the spring or fall and is caused by the
fungus Colletotrichum trifolii. Most commercially available cultivars possess some resistance to
anthracnose. Clean debris from all harvesting equipment between fields and mow newer stands,
before older ones.
.::

Fusarium wilt: This is a vascular diseasecausedby the fungus Fusarium oxysporum. Many
cultivars possessinghigh levels of resistanceare available. Most nondornlant varieties marketed
in California have high resistanceto Fusarium wilt. Nematodesoften create sites of entry for the
fungus, so resistanceto root-knot nematodesmay be important in problem areas. Becausethe
fungus persists in soil as chlamydosporesfor up to 10 years,control by rotation of less than 5
years is not successful.
Phytophthora root rot: This is a disease of roots caused by the fungus Ph)10phthora
rnegasperrna f. sp. medicaginis. It occurs in nearly every area of the world where alfalfa is
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grown and is especially severe in areasthat are flood-irrigated. The diseasethrives in wet
conditions. Therefore, soil and water managementare the most important means of controlling
the disease. Deep tillage to break up compacted layers improves percolation of water, thus
reducing the time that soil remains saturated. Land leveling fields removes low areaswhere
drainage is poor and water stands. It also helps control the speedand length of irrigations.
Planting on beds can also improve drainage in the upper root zone and allows more control of the
speedand length of irrigations. Between flat-planted and bed-planted alfalfa is a third option:
corrugation. Small ridges (2-3" high by 10-12 inches wide) made in soil help channel water
more uniformly down a field.
Resistant varieties have been developed, but they must be combined with good management
practices to successfully reduce the disease. Resistanceis usually lacking at the seedling stage
and seedtreatments of metalaxyl are often used for seedling protection.
Rhizoctonia diseases: These are diseasesof the crown and root (e.g., root canker, crown and bud
rot, stem blight) caused by the fungus Rhizoctonia solani. The fungus can also causedampingoff of seedlings. The diseaseoccurs mainly in the southwestern U.S. and plays an important part
in the stand loss complex of alfalfa in the lower desert areas. It is favored by the sameconditions
that favor high-temperature flooding injury (scald) and is exacerbatedby excessive irrigation. No
control measuresare known. Some alfalfa selections show more tolerance than others, but this
maybe the result of more vigorous rooting.
Stagonospora leafspot and root rot: This disease,causedby the fungus Stagonospora meliloti,
is one of the most important factors limiting stand life in California alfalfa. While the diseaseis
widespread in nearly all alfalfa-production areasof California, it is less limiting to production in
the southwest desert areas. The diseaseprogressesslowly, becoming more pronounced in the
secondand third years. No effective control measuresare currently known.
Verticillium wilt: This is a vascular diseasecausedby the fungus Verticillium albo-atrum. The
diseaseis associatedwith cooler, northern climates and is not known to occur in most areas of
California. However, it has been reported in some parts of southern California (Erwin, et al.
1989). Resistant varieties is the primary means of control. Crop rotation (2-3 years) should be
accompaniedby intensive weed control and conventional tillage to minimize the many broadleaved weeds that can serve as hosts for the pathogen. Spreadof the pathogen from infected to
healthy fields can be minimized by mowing younger standsbefore older, dise~ed stands. Farm
equipment, especially mowers, should be free of plant debris before entering new fields.
Disinfestation of cutter bars with a 10% solution of household bleach, followed by high-pressure
water rinses is highly recommended.

OTHER DISEASES
Many other diseasesare common on alfalfa, but do not normally present a serious threat to
production. This includes such diseasesas alfalfa mosaic (AMV), common leaf spot
(Pseudopezizamedicaginis), spring black stem and leaf spot (Phoma medicaginis), summer
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black stem and leaf spot (Cercospora medicaginis), and downy mildew (Peronospora
trifoliorum ). Becausethese diseasesare so common, recognizing them is important. Several
references include complete descriptions of these and other alflafa diseaseswith photographs
illustrating diagnostic symptoms (Leath, et al., 1988; Stuteville & Erwin, 1990; UC-IPM manual,
1985)(Table 1).

MAJOR NEMATODES
Nematodes are soil-inhabiting, wonnlike animals. They build large populations in sandy soils.
The importance of nematodes on alfalfa is compounded by their interaction with soil-inhabiting
fungi (e.g., Fusarium, Phytophthora).
Alfalfa stem nematode (Ditylenchus dipsaci):. This is the most serious nematode pest of alfalfa
worldwide. It has been spreadwith alfalfa seedto nearly all alfalfa production areasof the
world. Use of resistant cultivars is the only practical method of control. However, D. dipsaci
can predispose plant tissue to bacterial wilt and Fusarium wilt, even in plants normally resistant
to these pathogens.
The nematode is most active during periods of high moisture (spring or fall) and will infect
plants above ground where moisture from dew or irrigation is on leaves. The first cutting usuall:
sustains the most damage. Reinfection of subsequentgrowth can be minimized by cutting w-hen
the top 1-3 inches of soil is dry .Fall burning decreasesnematode infection and plant mortality,
but spring burning enhancesinfection and plant mortality .A void reusing irrigation water from
nematode-infested fields. Crop rotation (2-3 years) with a nonhost crop (e.g., small grains,
beans,or corn) usually reduces the nematodepopulation below detectablelevels. However,
reinfestation with contaminated machinery, animals, or waste water can quickly reestablishthe
problem.
Root knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.): Four speciesofroot-knot nematodeare important on
alfalfa. They are (in order of importance) the northern root-knot nematode(M hapla), southern
root-knot nematode (M incognita); Javaneseroot-knot nematode(M javanica); and peanut rootknot nematode (M arenaria). Root-knot nematodeshave wide host rangesand Duild up large
populations on sandy soils. They may also be involved in diseasecomplexes witJ1other alfalfa
pathogens (e.g., Fusarium wilt). Resistant cultivars provide the most practical m'eansof control.
Crop rotation is not a satisfactory control measurebecauseroot-knot nematodescan reproduce on
most nongramineous plants.

HIGH- TEMPERATURE

FLOODING INJURY (SCALD)

This abiotic diseaseis causedby the combination of high temperaturesand flooding. It is
extremely important in the low desert areasof the southwesternu.s. The critical factor is the
length of time soil is saturatedat high soil temperatures. That is, the higher the temperature,the
shorter the time necessaryfor flooding to cause injury .
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Alfalfa becomesextremely susceptible to flooding injury when air temperatures approach 102 F
(39 C). Injured plants are more susceptible to flooding injury than noninjured plants. Proper
water managementis the best control. When temperatures are high, irrigations should be shorter.
Irrigations should be avoided when air temperatures exceed 104 F (40 C). Newly mowed plants
should not be irrigated until sufficient regrowth occurs to prevent submersion of entire plants.
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Table

diseases

1. Alfalfa

listed

in the APS

Compendium

of Alfalfa

Diseases,

Type

o
ID
, Isease common
Acrocalymma

name

Causal agent

root and crown rot

causal

Acrocalymma

medicaginis

2nd ed,

Plant part

of

affected

agent

fungus

crown/root

alfalfa enation

Alfalfa Enation Virus (AEV)

virus

whole plant

I a!fa!~a mosaic

Alfalfa Mosaic Virus (AMV)

virus

whole plant

I alfalfa stem nematode

Ditylenchus

nematode

stem/crown

anthracnose
Aphanomyces

root rot

bacterial leaf spot
I ~:~==~:!s!~.m

blight

dipsaci

Colletotrichum

trifolii

fungus

stem/crown

Aphanomyces

euteiches

fungus

root

Xanthomonas

camoestris DV. alfalfae

bacterium

leaf

Pseudomonas

syringae pv. syringae

bacterium

stem

Clavibacter michiganense
I ::~-e;~a~.
bean leaf ~~:,
roll

subsp. insidiosum

Bean Leaf Roll Virus (BLRV)

bacterium

vascular

virus

whole plant
crown/root

brown root rot

Phoma sc/erotioides

fungus

common leaf spot

Pseudopeziza

fungus

leaf

corky root rot

Xy/aria

fungus

crown/root

fungus

stem/crown

bacterium

crown

I ~~~n

~~~ .~~d rot. root canker, etco

sp.

Rhizoctonia

so/ani

crown gall

I Agrobacterium

crown wart

I Phvsoderma

Cylindrocarpon

root rot

Cylindrocladium

medicaginis

tumefaciens

Cylindrocarpon

root and crown rot

fungus

stem/crown

ehrenbergii

fungus

crown/root

crotalariae

i fungus

crown/root

~

leaf

alfalfae

Cylindrocladium

I:~K"~::owny
dwarf mildew

I P;ronospora
Xylel/a

Fusarium wilt

trifoliorum

-

fastidiosa

, Fusarium

flooding injury

I high

Leptosphaerulina

leaf spot

I Leptosphaerulina

root

bacterium

oxysporum

high-temperature

ngus

temperatures

during

flood

irrigation

briosiana

fungus

vascular

abiotic

crown/root

fungus

leaf

lucerne transient streak

Lucerne Transient Streak Virus (LTSV)

virus

whole plant

Mycoleptodiscus

MycoleDtodiscus

te"8stris

fungus

crown/root

(PSV)

virus

whole plant

fungus

crown/root

fungus

crown/root

fungus

root

crown and root rot

pea streak

I Pea

Phymatotrichurn
Phytophthora

root rot

Streak

Virus

I Phym~totrichum

root rot

I Phytophthora

omnivorum
megasperma

f. s:p. medicaginis-

Pythium seed rot, damping off and root rot
red clover vein mosaic

Red Clover Vein Mosaic Virus (RCVMV)

virus

whole plant

root-knot nematode

Meloidogyne

spp.

nematode

root

root-Iesion

Pratylenchus

penetrans

nematode

root

nematode

rust
Sclerotinia

crown and stem rot

Sclerotium/southern

blight

striatus

I Sclerotinia

spp.

fungus

Sclerotium

rolfsii

fungus

stem/crown

fungus

stem/leaf

fungus

crown/root

spring black stem and leaf spot

Phoma

StaQonospora

Stagonospora

I Stemphvlium

I summer

leaf sPOt and root rot
leaf

black

1Verticillium

spot

stem

wilt

violet

root rot

winter

crown

rot

me/iloti
spp.
medicaginis

shaded

stem/crown

fungus

leaf

fungus

stem/leaf

albo-atrum

fungus

vascular

Rhizoctonia

crocorum

fungus

crown/root

psychromotbidus

fungus

crown/root

mycoplasma?

vascular

fungus

leaf

medicaginis
diseases discussed

Leptotrochila

= 44;

.:

Verlicillium

unknown

leaf blotch

Total diseases

Cercospora

I Coprinus

witches'-broom
I yellow

:fungus

medicaginis

Stemphylium

and leaf spot

leaf

i Uromyces

rows indicate
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